
CASE STUDY:

CLIENT COMPANY:

CLIENT GOALS:

CLIENT RESULTS:

HOW WE DID IT:

To scale his company and set up an automated marketingTo scale his company and set up an automated marketing
machine. He had used a previous agency but was not happymachine. He had used a previous agency but was not happy
with their lack of transparency, communication, reporting andwith their lack of transparency, communication, reporting and
comprehension of how his business actually worked.comprehension of how his business actually worked.

Decreased cost per lead by 50%+. Scaled campaign and increased conversions byDecreased cost per lead by 50%+. Scaled campaign and increased conversions by
over 270%. Clients had to start hiring additional staff to keep up with all of the newover 270%. Clients had to start hiring additional staff to keep up with all of the new
business.business.

A/B Split Testing of AdsA/B Split Testing of Ads

New More Consumer Centric Ad CopyNew More Consumer Centric Ad Copy

In-Depth Keyword Research and Search Query OptimizationIn-Depth Keyword Research and Search Query Optimization

Extensive Daily Negative Keyword List CreationExtensive Daily Negative Keyword List Creation

Creation of invalid click blocking systemCreation of invalid click blocking system

New Google Analytics ReportingNew Google Analytics Reporting

New Call Tracking Reporting with Call Recording and Instant/New Call Tracking Reporting with Call Recording and Instant/

Daily/Weekly/Monthly report to client for sales optimizationDaily/Weekly/Monthly report to client for sales optimization

Feedback loop communication system with his team andFeedback loop communication system with his team and

our marketing managerour marketing manager

Removal of Google Shopping campaignRemoval of Google Shopping campaign

Removal of Google display campaignRemoval of Google display campaign

Re-Allocation of ad spend to searchRe-Allocation of ad spend to search

Create of remarketing campaignCreate of remarketing campaign



CASE STUDY:

“RealTop Marketing has helped me reduce“RealTop Marketing has helped me reduce

my spending by more than 50% withing themy spending by more than 50% withing the

first 14dayswhile increasingour lead volumefirst 14dayswhile increasingour lead volume

drastically over that same time period.”drastically over that same time period.”

TESTIMONIAL:

Google AdsGoogle Ads


